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THE TONIC YOU LIKE
The most palatable malt extract on the market.

Supplies nourishment to the nerves and blood and
gives strength to the weak -e- nergy to the exhausted.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT 15c A BOTTLE.

Greatest Strength Builder
Known fa

Clears the complexion, purifies and enriches the
blood.

Builds Firm, Healthy, Solid Flesh.

A fter an Entertainment,
Nothing Equals It- -

A

Sleep

Producer

CONDITION OF THE ARMY

Military Secretary Ifakei First Eeport
Biice. Creation f the. Offioe.

MILITIA OF'; STATES IS ; PROGRESSING

BMslfactory Result' Follow Attempt
to' Brlnv Stat Gaarda Up to .

Standard of Inlted
' State Reirnlars.

., WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.The' first an-

nual report Of General Fj 'C. - Alnsworth.
the military secretary of the army, issued
from hi oRlce since It creation by con-

gress at its last session, gives the total
trenvth of the .army at .the.,,cjpse of. the

last fiscal year at 3,871 officers and 68.94G

enlisted men. ThV loss of , officers from
death, dismissal. retirement and other
causes waa 10 The number of enlisted
men lost by death was 46. ' " ''

A reduction In the , number ' of malarial
fever cases at' West Point 1 attributed to
an attack made on 'the mosquitoes.

Speaking of the discipline of the cadots.
the report say It 1 believed that the olose
observance of the regulations governing the
treatment of fourth-clas- s men Is due as
much to an Increasing disposition to yield
ready obedience to authority as to the fear
of the results of disobedience. The average

' cost of subsisting cadets was stated to be
64.3 cents, as agaln3t 53.9 cent the previous
year.

"Thl Increase In cost." the report re-

cites, "was partly due to the unusually
high price of all food supplies and partly
to the maintenance .of an extra table during
the aotlve athletic season, and to the .visits
of Instruction made by the classes during

;.'.
'

. Militia Makes, Progress. v; '

. Of the 27.8S0 recruits enlisted during the
last fiscal year, 8.662 were foreign born,
Complaints as to the number of unsatis-

factory recrulu are said to "have been un-

usually numerous.
Speaking of the militia, it la said that

very satisfactory progress ha been made
toward bringing the organized militia, re-

specting armament, equipment and discip-

line, up to the standard of . the regular
army. A total of 6.966 officers and 83,102 en-

listed men of the militia organisations were
present at the .Inspections;

Referring to the act ot congress provid-
ing for a roster of officers and enlisted men
of th union and confederate armies, the re

- In the fall of 1895 I contracted that fear-
ful disease, Blood Poison. It gained such
headway that I was compelled to resign my
position and seek relief at Hot Springs.
After spending all the means I bad 1 went
to Memphis. In less than three weeks I
was ia g hospital, and after nine weeks of
suffering I was discharged as cured. Ia
less than g month every Done ia my body
seemed to be affected and felt as if they
would break at the least exertion. Again
I was compelled to resign, and I returned
to the hospital for a seven weeks stay.
When I came out I was advised to try
farming. When I first went on the farm I
prevailed on the only firm who handled
drugs to get me one dozen bottles of S. S.
S. At that time both of my hands were
broken out with blisters and I waa covered
with boils and sores. In the meantime my
druggist had gotten two dozen bottles of S.
8. 8. Tor me and I began its use, and after
taking the thirteenth bottle not a sore or
boil was visible. R. B. Poweia.

East 9th St., Little Rock, Ark.

Of all human diseases, Contagious Blood
Poison is the most hideous and hateful.
The victim is tortured with eating ulcers,
sore and abscesses, unsightly blotches,
eruptions and other symptoms of the mis- -
treble disease. . 8. S. S. has been used
ucccttfully for nearly fifty years for

Contagious Blood
Poison. It con
tains no mercury,
potash or other
mineral. Our borne
treatment book
give a.'l the symp-
toms of this dis-
ease. Medical ad--

fi

Tfca Swift Specific Cisapaay, Rttaiu, 6a.

port says that the responses of the gov
ernors addressed Inviting their
have been such as to assure the depart-
ment that they fully appreciate the Impor
tance of the work and will heart
lly with the department In Its efforts to
give to the confederate soldier the place
that is due him In the proposed compilation.

PIso'a wre naa cured coughs for many
years. It Is still on the market. 25c.

UNION PACIFIC AFFIDAVITS

Company Present Statement Inrolr- -

lie Alleged I'sdie Conduct In
' iL
:. Connolly Daman-- Salt.
.r, . , ,

In support of their motion for a new trial
In the case of John T. Connolly against the
Union Pacific, In which the plaintiff wa
awarded 127,500 damages! Attorneys Bald
win and Rich have filed affidavits to sup-
port the charges made by them against the
alleged Impartiality of Judge Estelle and
the conduct of the attorneys for Connolly.

A. W. ' Jefferls swears he saw T. J. Ma
honey, president of the Omaha Civic Fed
eration, talking in the main corridor of the
court house for several minutes with Jerry
Olavln, one of the jurors. He also say In
the presence of the jury the judge stepped
to a desk and got out two magazines, one
of which he read and the other passed to
Connolly. Frank T. Snyder, who wa at
the trial a a watcher for. the railway, tell
of seeing Attorney Fitch talking to Olavln
In the court room after the other jurors
had passed out. He also saw Mahoney
talking to this juror. He also says he saw
Judge Estelle deliver his revolutionary re
mark about the Presbyterian church
chicken dinner. Charles B. Froet and Fred
A. r.obertson, both of whom were" in the
secret service of the railroad, also make
affidavits, the former, among other things,
taking oath ' the legless, man handed the
judge a cigar. Robertson' say s he saw Ma
honey and Fitch talk to the Juryman. ' Ed- -
son Rich and Charles I Dundy also take
oath to Varloufc remark and ' salutation
said to have been given by the judge to the
plaintiff which they aay showed marked
partiality.' Dundy swears he" saw J. A. C;

Kennedy talking to Olavln.' Ed S. Cook, a
wltnesp. , swears he heard Glavln say' in th
corridor: "T. J., I want to see you," mean'
lpg T. J. Mahoney,.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today In Nebraska, and Kansas,
Warmer In West Portion Fair

and Warmer Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON Nov. of th
weather for Thursday and Friday : ,

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Friday
warmer in west 'portion. Saturday, fair and

' ' '" ' ' 'warmer. ;

For Iowa Fair and continued cold Frl
day. Saturday, fair and warmer.

For the Dakotas--Fa- r and warmer Fri
day and Saturday. ".

For Colorado Fair and warmer Friday
and Saturday. ., ""?For Wyoming Fair and warmer Friday,
Saturday, fair; warmer in southeast por
tion. . ,

Local Reeorg.
I OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Kt'REATT,

OMAHA. Nov. 10. Official record of tem
. cerature nnd Drecinitutlon comnarert with

me rorrwjiunuiiiK any 91 lue rV loree
! years: I'M. 1! if". i
; Maximum temperature... ' St M S )
' Minimum temperature.... So ? 38

Moan temperature gi 40 34 49
f recipltaiiun .06 ' .ft) ' .T .00

Record ef temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1

Normal tempeTtue..' i
Deficiency for the diy .. 11
Total deficiency since March 1 74
Normal precipitation , 04 inch
Drtlclency for the dny M Inch
Precipitation since Murch 1... ...24.19 inches
Pellclency since March 1 4.S9 Inches
Kxcers for cor. pu.iiKi. 1903 1 af, lrh.Deficiency for cor. period. 1903... 1.61 inches

Rtyurti front Station it T p. u,

CONDITION OF THS
WEATHEK.

Omaha, cloudy
i Valentine, clear-

Ncr.h Piatt, clear ..
Cheyenne, clear
Hull Uik City. cWl
Kapld t'liy. clear .....
Huron, cluar
Wllltston. rlear ,.
Chlt'uKO. cloudy .......
Ht. Louis, cloudy .....
PL Paul, clear .......
I'Kveiiport, cloudy ....
Kaiisa f'lly, cloudy .
Hhvim, cl'Mr
Helena, clear'..;......Itlxinurrk, tlear
Ualvestn, clar

v

3

h5

: B

Ml .T
22 .On
iA .T
Ml ,T
Ml .00
I .0,
a ,o
S; .Oi
40' .CO
44 .T
IN .
401 .T
401 .10
46, .0V
441 .00
Si .04
ti, .IN

T Indicates tnire of precipitation
U A, Vi tLSU. Locel i orecaster.
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HOPE TO DEFEAT INDIANS

Coaoh Booth Hints it Unnecesttry to Use

Best Material Against Hastell.

WILL GET IDEA' OF ILLINOIS' STY L

Wrttom Cwi ! Etiiiiii to see
How Men Who Are to Come

Thanksgiving Pnt I P
Fight.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.) The
Nebraska Corn Huskers are not to te
without vocal support when they face the
Haskell Indians next Saturday at Kansas
City, as the efforts of the Nebraska man
agement to secure a low excursion rate
to take foot ball enthusiasts from Lincoln
to Kansas City have finally been success
ful. The Burlington and Missouri Pacific
roads have entered Into a Joint agreement,
fixing the 'round trip rate at W. one of
the roads to take the trains to Kansas
City and the other to hundle the crowd
on the return ' trip. Manager Davis of
Nebraska predicts that at leust two spe
cial trains will be required to accommo-
date the crowd Interest In the Haskell
game, on which hinges the Missouri val
ley championship, is very keen at Ne-

braska, and it would occasion no sur-

prise In Lincoln if 1,000 rooters are In the
stands Saturday to cheer for the defend-
ers of scarlet and cream, the Nebraska
colors. l

Booth ha practically abandoned the
project of playing Westover and Ringer,
two former Nebraska stars, in the Satur-
day game. .Instead he will send Westover
to Evanston to watch the Illinois team
In Its struggle with Northwestern. The
Illlnl will be pitted against the Corn
Huskers in Lincoln on Turkey day, and
Booth wishes to get a line on their methods
and tricks.- Ringer has been practicing this
week, but it Is not likely that be will be
called into action.

Not Afraid of Warren.
It Is Booth's belief that the Corn Husk

ers will give the Indians such a thorough
trouncing that it would almost amount
to a shame to call on any of the veterans.
"Wo have all the men we need to wallop
the Indians," he says, "and there Is no
necessity of using any of the old men,
although they would be perfectly eligible
If we cared to play them. We shall leave
It to Haskell to run In players, as in the
case of Warren. There may be several
Warrens, for all we know, but we shall
trim them Just the same."

After having agreed upon Dr. John
Outland, coach of Washburn college, and
Ralph ' Hoagland of Chicago-t- o officiate
Saturday, it now devolves upon the man-
agements at Nebraska and Haskell tu
choose another referee, In which capacity
Outland was to have served. Dr. Out-
land has declined to officiate, although his
telegram to Nebraska did not give any
reason. This is regretted by Coach Booth,
who look upon the Washburn coach as
an ideal official. The Nebraska manage
ment has suggested Dr. Ervin of Lincoln,
a Chicago university football veteran of
the days when Stagg had a championship
team, as Outland's successor. Coach
Hernsteln of Haskell Is said to look favor
ably upon the selection of Ervin, but Ne
braska has not yet heard from the Has-
kell manager on the subject There may
be some trouble in agreeing upon the
needed official In case Ervin is rejected
by Haskell, but it is not believed that
the situation Is grave enough to lead to
an open rupture and the cancellation of the
game. )

HOT GAME LOOKED FOR SATURDAY
'Stiff Contest Anticipated . Between

Creighton and South Dakota.
Hard work has been the rule with the

foot ball squad, during the week at Creigh
ton university, in preparation for the game
at Vinton Street park Saturday with the
University of South Dakota. The local
team expect It to be one of the hardest
fought, games of the schedule.

The eleven from South Dakota always
ha been a difficult proposition for Creigh-
ton, 'and this yenr, under the instruction
of an eastern coach, the South .Dakotans
have developed a team much above their
usual standard.

The personnel Saturday of Coach Wil-
liams' aggregation will be somewhat dif-
ferent from the usual lineup. Men who
have shown a disposition to loaf and shirk
the daily practice will be relegated to the
side lines, , and only those who by their

St. Louis and
Return.:....

or
and

DIUU9 rOISOB tsoree
in mouth, tongue, throat, hair and

eyebrows falling out) disappear
forever.

Mei
debility, early decline, lack vigor and
strength.

faithful wo-- k show a determination
play winning foot ball will be seen.

Falrbrother, who won his spurs as a foot
ball plsyer at the high school, la

this yesr. During th week he has
donned the foot ball togs and is playing
fast ball on. one, the ends. Cullen.
Thorn and Cy Lamphler. who have been
on tho hospital list, are In good condition
for a game. Captain Callahan has been
suffering from a sprained ankle, and, al-

though it Is not entirely well, he hopes
to be In shape by Saturday- - game.

Creighton Juniors ,Wln.
The Creighton University Juniors and

Boyles Commercial collesre foot ball teams
plaved yesterday on Creighton Held and
as a result the Juniors ran up a score
18 while Boyles- - students were scoring 6
points. The game, played on a wet, hesw
gridiron, mas fast. The Juniors made thrlr
scores hy straight line-burki- and long
end runs, chiefly by Beckett, Kennedy and
Captain CorrlRan, while the Commercial
boys' score mas made by Berrlman after
a spectacular chase across the field for
seventy-fiv- e yards. In the latter hnlf
Thomas retired In favor of Coad and Boyles
Immediately took a hrnre and were going
fur what seemed a second touchdown when
time mas called. Uneun;

CKKIGHTON8. BOTLES.
Wrrn R K. H I Summon
Vucan R.T. B.T Brr)tnn
Klott K.i. R.O Kchll
M.- - uler C Tornfoti
MrNinnlcS L O. I. O., SwotooJ
ron-lo- (C.I L.T. L.T Iwion
Thnmaj UK. L.E Boylrl
rullni 11 H. Q B Teoman
pf,Han R H U. R H B Hervty
Bokftt UH.B. UH.B Ran4er (C.)
Kfflnfdr F.B. F.B Morlarlty

Time of halves: 15 minutes each. Ref-
eree: Rooney. Umpire: Balrd.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On th Omaha Bowling asnoclatlon alleys
last evening the Ontmoda won two games
the three played with the Stori Blue Rib-
bon bowling team. Jones of the Onlmods
was high individual, with 600. Score:

ONIMODS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Sprague ...i4 141 234 79

Gideon 212 15rt 1!1 669

Glerdie .......244 16 149 651

Jones 204 1R3 213 600
17 143 197 616

Totals 7.1.040 7S1 984 2,806

STORZ BLUB RIBBON8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Frltseher :..2nO 211 168
Haker 215 151 156 621
Klliott 17U 194 1S4 ' 554
Weber ......139 182 173 304
Forscutt , ...169 205 192 656

Totals ..! "953 862 2,704

Colombaa Bowler Win.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

The bowling season was opened In this
city last evening With a match game be-
tween North Bend nnd Columbus teams.
The visitors were defeated In a very spir-
ited game by sixty-fiv- e pins. Hagel's alleys
were gaily dewrated for tho occasion and
a band was engaged for .the evening. Here
la the score:

COLUMBUS.
1. 2. 3. Total.

181 134 1 75 490
Gregorlus 144 124 153 Ul
Graves 139 188 10 47
Hart :'...'.....' 168 184 179 521
Way .. 132 101 139 380

Totals 754 739 806 2,299

NORTH BEND.
1. 2, 3. Total.

Kimball 138 161 179 478
Rogers 113 110 143 366
Hrltton 146 145 151 442
Hnber 156 133 157 446
Pruyn 147 173 182 but

Totals.......'.....-.,".....-. 700 722 812 2,234

The next game Is be with the cham-
pions Omaha, but while the date Is not
yet chosen Mr. Hngei thinks It will be
some time In December. Mr. Hart made the
highest total score Inst nlght.and Graves
the highest individual score.

EVENTS OS TUB TRACKS

Orthodox Wins Kassan Handicap at
Aqueduct.

NEW; YORK, Nov.' 10. Orthodox, t to 20
favorite, scored easily In the Nassau hand-
icap at Aqueduct today. Only three horses
started. the first race Coy Maid was
returned a winner after a hard drive with
Flyback. The i judges placed Niblick sec-
ond, though mnnv ' thought that Flyback

s Second.' ' Flyfaidk'lwa placed fourth.
Results: .': - ' . ..."Firnt race, five' furlongs: Coy Maid (9 to
2) won, Niblick 'second,' Escutcheon third.
Time: 0:69. v "- -

Second race, si' furlongs: Funnyaldes
(4 to 1) won. Clear the Arena second.
Princess- - Atheling third. Time: 1:15.

Third race, handicap, seven ' furlongs:

StomacTi Dlseasi
Quickly cured to stay cured by the masterly
power of Drake's Palmetto Wine. - Invalids no
longer suffer from this dread malady, because
this remarkable remedy cures absolutely every
form of stomach trouble. It Is a cure for the
whole world of stomach weakness and constipa-
tion, as well as a regulator of the kidneys and
liver.

Only one dose a day. and a cure begins with
the first dose. No matter how long or bow
much you have suffered you are certain of a
cure with one small dose a day of Drake's Pal-
metto Wine, and to convince you of this fact
the Drake Formula Company, Drake Building,
Chicago, III., will send a trial bonis or Drake'
Palmut to Wine free and prepaid to every reader
of this paper who desires to make a thorough
test of this splendid toniu Palmetto remedy. A
postal card or letter wilt be your only expense.

...,. 't-- r'.T', ijj -f i an

I I k a.

Chicago and Return direct or
via St. Louis

Denver, Colorado Spring3
Pueblo Return. .

Distressing

S8.50
S20.00
S27.20

The St. Louis rate is on sale daily Sundays to Thurs-

days, inclusive, for tickets good in coaches and chair cars
(seats free). $ 13.80 for round trip tickets to St. Louis, on

sale fifteen limit, good in sleepers on our
St. Louis Special, leaving every day at 5:25 p. m.

The Chicago Flyer leaves at 8:05 p. m., with the com-

fortable observation-buffe- t car. Other good trains at
7:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

The Denver Special leaves at 4:10 p. m.

fit,

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent, 1502 Fannin St., Omjhi.

t W rt fitmii tT kn n

ALL DISEASES OF f.lEfl
By our system of malting a careful examination; our many

year of axperieac 04 years in Oniuhu), tho many ibouaandai ot
the worst cases perfectly and permanently curtxl of all forms o
diseases of men. niakss us proficient, certain, accurate. Men taks
no chances Id coming to us. We us our own name and you know
who you are doing buslneas with. Who ever heard of a good doc-
tor that would not use his name IN HI8 BUSlNKfiUT We charge
nothing for examination and consultation. If we cannot cute...... l,nnullu lull Villi -- ft. W. IniHl. ..II ... - . . A ... -- .!...w futj . ivi,ci.. - atji 1, c it uuu -- wnieu Hint"eed the services a thoroughly competent and honest 8PE--

i,V CIALIsT, to can at our omce or write us and we will gladly
plain anything you. may wish to know. We never make an EX

TRA CHAKOB FOR MEDIC IN t--. e posiuveiy guarantee (If curable) to oure:

,n symptom on
body,

completely

Weak, Nenrous fn7s-TJl.rv,o- "
of

to

at Creigh-

ton

of

of

of

Chandler

Kavanaugh

to
of

RINXIXG

In

daily with day

of
eit- -

Varicose Veins. Hjdrocels lvlTi o n--
tintKnotty veins cured without cutting, pain

or loss of time. Never falls. Quickest cute
In the world.
Kidn'f, Bladder and Piles our method n(

treatlnc theaa
diseases dlffars from all others, and never
surpassed la results.

CHARGES LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT,

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
tf. E. Cor. 14th end Douglas t. 9MAHA, NEQ

I

orthodox o to 20) won, Mlneola second.
War Whoop third. Time: l:2t- -

mirth race, one mile: Ocean Tide: (5 to
1) won. Ascension second. St. Valentine
third Time: 1:42.

Fifth rsce, felling, one mile: South Trim-bi- o

(11 to 6) won, Akela second, ReJKnight third. Time: 1:41V.
Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Ken (6 to 2) won. Light Note second,
Uranl Duchess third. Time: 1:25.

CINCINNATI, Nov. sults at La-tonl- a:

First race, six furlongs: Owasca (10 to
t woni. Tromieuse rocond. Winifredsthird. Time: 1:18.

Fecond race, one mile: Benckart (8 to B)
mon. Gus Heldorn second. Rarhaet Wardthird. Time: 1:46V.

Third race, five and a half furlongs. In

(t

1

Halliday's
Cures
when
others
fail

Elegant

tense (IS to I) won. Mum second. Royal
Legend third. Time: l:flpi. ,

Fourth race, mile and reventy yards:
Judge Hlmes (8 to ft) won. Bessie Mc-
Carthy second. Ram Craig third. Time:

. Coruscate flnthed first, but was dis-
qualified for fouling.

4F1fth race, six furlon; stand Pat (4 to
5) won, Dusky second, Subador third.
Time: l:174j.

Sixth race, five furlongs: Freebooter
(even) won. J. B. Smith second. Merry
George third. Time: 1:4.

BALTIMORE. Nov. llco results:
First race, six furlongs: pride of Galore

won, Sly Bride second, King Albert third.
Time: 1:094.

Second race, six furlongs: Druid won.
Kittle Piatt second. Incense third. Time:
1:15.

Third race one and er miles:

La

Ala

Ala

Baikal won, Bar Is Duo
third. Time: J:u4).

Fourth race, about two
miles: Wool Gntherer won, Eophon sec-
ond. Drill third. Time: 4:34H.

Fifth race, Blue lYlnt won,
second, Festoni third. Timot

1:021.
Sixth race, Baltimore

one and miles:
won. Revere second. third.

Bray Wins Post Cnp.
Nov. in. In the shoot for th

Denver Post cup on the Gun club
today State Game Warden W. 8.

Carter, the present was defeated
by Dan Bray of by a score of 71
to (58 out of A possible Id) blue rocks. A

and high mind at
time for the low score.

Rheumatism Cure
To get rid of rheumatism, one and for all, th eaosn of It moot b drhren out

The cause of I th of uric acid. In th blood and deposit of

this dangerous poison l the muscles and Joints, which produce soreness and intense
pain. Rheumatism Cure the cause of the troub'.e. That 1 why It
produce a cure that ia lasting, when no amount of will glv anything mors

than relief.

A cure guaranteed or money back.

five

LINCOLN,
Lincoln

prevailing ths

rheumatism

Halliday's

temporary

your Price 50c
BEATON CO. ,9TH tf&Rt"R STS AOPNTS

WORLD
FAIR

ROUTE

LOUIS
Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free

EXCURSION TICKETS
NOW ON SALE,

A handsome World's Fair folder containing complete information,
views of buildings, etc., and map of St Louis, will be on
request
T. F-- GODFREY, Past, and Ticket Igl., TOM HUGHES,

S. E. Cor. 15th and Farnam, Omaha, Traveling i Agent.
H. W. TOWNSEND,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent, ST. LOUIS 120.

If

DRUG

SEE LOCAL AGENTS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

Cheap
SOUTI

Round Trip Rates From Omaha

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
New Orleans, $24.40
McComb, Miss $24.00
Jackson, Miss $22.15
Holly Springs, Miss $17.95
Jackson, Tenn $16.20
Vicksburg, Miss $22.15
Natchez, Miss $24.00
Iiaton La ,...$2440
Birmingham, Ala $20.80
Montgomery, $22.70
Mobile, Ala $22.70
Decatur, , .$19.25
Nashville, Tenn $17.20
Chattanooga, Tenn

Cherlpee second,

steeplechase,
Hom-ar-

furlongs:
Brawery

Brewers' handi-
cap, Minia-
ture Callant

grounds
holder,

Columbus

snowstorm
accounts

presence

remove's
rubbing

sent free

Neb. Pasi

--VIA-

Houge,

$20-8-

Knoxville, Tenn. $22.00
Asheville, N. O. $25.20
Raleigh, N. C... $27.45
Wilmington, N. C. $31.05
Columbia, S. C .$27.65
Charleston, S. C. $28.60

Spartansburg, S. C. '. $25 40
Atlanta, fia $24.10
Macon, Oa '.. .$2620
Brunswick, Oa $27.90
Jacksonville, Fla $28.80
Tampa, Fla. ; $33.85
Ocala, Fla $31.25
Tallahasee, Fla $28.15

The above list shows only the prominent points. Remember, this rate of 20 per

cent less than one fare for the round trip applies to nearly all points in Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, Mississippi, Louisiana Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North and South Carolina

and Virginia.

Tickets on sale Nov. 14th and 15th to points on Illinois Central It. R. and to all

points on Nov. 15th. Limit 21 days. Stopovers allowed.

Call at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St., Omaha, or write for fuir particulars.

W. II. BRILL, Diit. Pan. Mtni Illinois Central R. R., Omaka, Neb.


